Stand Fast For Christ Thy Savior

1. Stand fast for Christ thy Sav - ior! Stand fast what - e'er be tide!
   Keep thou the Faith, un - stained, un - shamed, By keep - ing at His side;
   Be faith - ful, ev - er faith - ful, Wher - e'er thy lot be cast,
   Stand fast for Christ thy Sav - ior! Stand faith - ful to the last.

2. Strong - found - ed like a light - house, That stands the storm and shock,
   So be thy soul as if it shared The gran - ite of the rock;
   Than far be - yond the break - ers Let thy calm light be cast,

3. Stout - heart - ed like a sol - dier, Who nev - er leaves the fight,
   But meets the foe - man face to face And meets him with his might;
   So bear thee in thy bat - tles Un - til the war be past,

4. Stand fast for Christ thy Sav - ior! He once stood fast for thee,
   And stand - eth still, and still shall stand For all e - ter - ni - ty;
   Be faith - ful, O be faith - ful, To love so true so cast,
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